no breakfast
no food
glass of water
arrive at hospital
hospital
reception
nurse
Child Daycase Operation

- Wristband
- Name
- Weight
- Height
- Magic cream
- Doctor
- Examination
- Anaesthetist
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Child Daycase Operation

wait
play specialist
play
nurse
medicine to drink
pills to swallow
tablets to swallow
medicine
Child Daycase Operation

- medicine
- pills
- tablets
- syringe
- pyjamas
- hospital gown
- anaesthetic room
- lie down
hospital trolley

face mask

breathe deeply

sleepy

cannula

medicine

sleep

monitor
Child Daycase Operation

- being looked after
- wake up
- feel sore
- feel sick
- medicine to drink
- feel dizzy
- oxygen mask
- treat
Child Daycase Operation

- medicine
- bandage
- plaster cast
- wound dressing
- reward
- family
- mum
- dad
brother

sister

rest

eat

drink

doctors and nurses

time to leave

home